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Vol. VI No. ll

Milwaukee-Downer College

DINNER A LA MODE

----

Dec. 3, 1948

BEHIND THE SCENES

Adeste Fldeles ringing
Do you have a stray baby
through the t.alls, holly
around? If so, Mountebanks
wreaths , pine, and bright
could use It for their Dered ribbons decorating the
cember production, . "The Second Shepherd~s Play.H It's
CS room, dorms, and chapel
will soon proclaim the arrather doubtful that the barival of that gay season,
by could do as well as our
always most welcome at MDC.
cat did last year In "Dear
Climax of Downer's traRuth". There's also a part
for a lamb still to be cast.
ditional festivities will
As mentioned before, this
be the Christmas dinners,
play is to be oroduced with
We~nesday, 'ec. 15, In the
dorms, and for city students ~he cooperation of five departments: speech and drama,
In Greene aglow with holiEnglish, home economics, muday atmosphere. Formal
sic, and art. Miss Hawley
dress will add to the decand Miss Meixner have been
orative surroundings.
tearing their hair over posUnder the direction of
ters with "the new look."
Miss Morrison, a program In
If you were around Miss
chapel Is being planned by
Meixner a few weeks ago, you
Peg Derse, Jo Shaunessy,
witnessed a botQnical wonand Jun Ice MIchalski to Inder--eight trees sprouted In
clude the singing of familthree hours! Liz Kleckhefer
Iar Christmas carols and
donated a bale of straw for
seeing slides of pQintlngs
In which great artists have
which a use hasn't been desIgnated yet, but It will ·
. depleted the Christmas story. The program will be pre- lend atmosphere!
Home ec. majors have been
sented after the dinner,
busy dyeing (cloth) for costhus rounding out an unfor(Cont. on next page.)
gettable evening.

(Behind the scenes cont.)
tumes. They're having
trouble getting the angel's
haloes and wings to stay on
the actresses. If anyone
has a solution, run, don't
walk, to Miss Cerrato--reward guarar.teed.
You won't want to miss
this play, for there Is a
trio which yodels a beautiful pastoral ditty, off ..
key, and th2 effect Is terrific! Save the dat~--Dec.
10 and 11.
CAFE CS
If you've been wondering
why so many of the city students are mak!~q a mad dash
for Kimberly every noon, the
reasons are those steaming
plates of soup, macaroni and
cheese, tasty creamed tuna
fish, and tangy barbecued
hamburgers!
The CS cafeterJa was
started early this fall by
CSO President Carol Christoffel, and three other seniors: Betty ~ou Blackburn,
Ruth Franz, and Gall Kuckuk.
It is run on a voluntary
basis with a different group
doing dishes and helping
to clean up every day. At
present dish washers are
needed---no experience necessary. Anyone Is welcome!
Mrs. Moore, Betty LOU Blackburn's mother, Is respon- .
slble for the delectable

cooking.
So far, the profit made
has gone to buy equipment
such as kettles, forks, and
spoons. Gifts of glasses
and forks were received
from Shirley Marine's parents, while Dean Davis donated a colander and wall
can-openers.
Ev~n the best homemade
sandwi~hes get tiresome
when you l1c:ve to eat them
every day ior months, so
city st~dents are ent~usl
astic about their ne·.v venture. Those who haven't
tried !t are urged to come
--:-·and help. Underclassmen
especially need experience
so . that they will be able to
take over next year. Georglanne Freudenrlch is iettlng
a noble example.
HIGHL IGHTS TOMORR IJI' NI GHT
The Christmas dance In
Greene tomorrow night promises to be a gala event,
with a fire In the fireplace
In Greene and decorations ·
In both Greene and the CS
rooms.
Accenting the Yuletide
atmosphere will be "unusual
and Chrlstmasy» refreshments, says social chairman,
Joan Atwell.
·
Provisions for card playIng and ping pong will be
set up In the CS room to add
to the evening's entertainment.

FACULTY CONFESS SUPRESSEO DESIRES
On hearing that the sefilled, perhaps because they
cret ambition of an anonyhave not been grandiose. The
mous faculty member was to
soothsayers predicted that
play the drums In a dance
she would live near a large
band, It was decided that a
body of water, and this has
survey on the subject mi ght
been her constant desire.
prove Interesting.
Strangely enough, the ~reat
Knocking on the door of
er part of her life has been
the physical education despent bordering on a beach.
partment, your inquiring re- j
Miss Davis' feelings are
porte~ foun~ Miss He!mbach
simllar,tiut-she Is not confull of he:- usual vim 'and
tent to live merely near the
vigor and wl th a varlcty of
water. She e nj oys spending
ambit : ur. ;; ., I i'l her n<:xt ;·e<:t least pa1·t of each summer
lncarn P~: on, she has de f inon It, and usually does, as
Ite plans of being a profes- guest on a beautiful yacht.
s i or1al dancer. In thIs 11 fe
More time---to visit, to
she expressed the d~sire to
write research papers, and
be beautiful and rich, hast- to cook---was Miss Benson's
Ily adding that she had
corrment. To eat what Miss
failed to realize this.
Benson cooks would satisfy
After coming to t-1DC, said
her, Audrey Hardtke maingym instructor wanted to be- tains.
come a librarian, but could
Miss Grigsby's statement
never make up her mind which speaks volumes briefly: "I
always wanted to be a Hattie
year to leave the athletic
field. This indecision has
Carneqie, and here I am."
brought her great happiness
Echoing the sentiment of
many, Miss Richards ex---and us too.
pressed the wish to travel.
~Hadley's ambitions
She firmly recommends comecho the negative side. As
an undergraduate, she firmbinino recreation and study,
ly decided never to do grad- such as attending school
near the m~untains and
uate work, and never to
spending spare time on hikes
teach In colleqe. Her
and steak fries. All exconcluding remark was, "But
here I a m, perfectly happy," pressed regret at not havinQ more time to achieve
---with a Ph.D. no less!
their great desires, but
Miss Sweetland Is one of
seemed quite content with
thoselrare individuals who
what they are doing here.
has had her ambitIons .f ul-

QU I C K

·cONGRA TULAT I ONS TO
Schroeder--Freshman
class pres I d~nt
Jo Sanderson--Freshman class
vice president
Bobble Christensen--Freshman class secretary
Shirley Mar file--Freshman
class treasurer
Bunny Stolzoff---Jun! or Prom
Queen
H~len

* * * * * * * * * .+: * * * *

Flash! Joan Spencer Is
in love. She has at last
found the man of her dreams.
His occupation---a student
at M.u.s. where Spence Is
observing for Child Psych.
His age? Only 3~ years!

S N A P S

In spite of his anxiety,
Paul Engle did find his hat
after leaving ch~pel. However, he also found two
notes In the band saying,
"We were tempted!"

** ************

Many thanks to Miss Buxton, former faculty member,
for her contribution of
hand wrou ~ ht alumlnum
pieces for Hlsh FaJr.

* * ****** ** *** *
The Ice cream machine In
Johnston basement is the
newest addition for between
meal refresi1ments. Nobody
puts a dime In to get the
Ice cream, thouqh; just to
see it "splt" the spoons out!

* * * * * * * * * * ·* * * * *
Apoloqies to LIZ Black .
and Gail Cook from?napshot
for gettinQ their senior
class offices . confused. LIZ
Is president and Gall is
vice president.

********::It*****
TIME EXPOSURES
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Oec.
Dec.

Christmas Dance
B-12 p.m. Greene
lO-U "The Second
Sheperd' 5 Play"
Chapel 8:15 p.m.
13 Lanter'! .!:!I.sht
15 All-ColleQe Chrlstiiia"S D! r. r.er17 ~istmas Vacation
begins
4

